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JEFFERSON, August 8 La--
Verne Seehale, Ruby Looney and
Alexander Pallant went to Port
land Thursday where they Joined
Mr. and Mrs. A. Belderston and

WASHINGTON, D. C, Ang. 10
With mora than 5.000 miles of

highway to be improred la order
to close the gaps on the federal-ai- d

system in the public , land
states, the next congress will be
asked to appropriate $3,500,000
Annually to carry oat the terms

The engineering: of the fuel
supply and Its control, which
meet the exacting needs of mod-
ern motorists, la on of the most
interesting and important auto-
motive advancement of the year,
according to Hugh Maden, sales
manager of F. W. Pettyjohn Co.,
local Nash dealers.

He made a brief outline of the
salient point which have brought
Nash Twin Ignition Eight car-bureti- on

to Its present command-
ing place in the engineering
world, for the benefit of those
experienced motorists whose deep
interest in the 1930 cars lies in
their more technical mechanical
development.

"The faet that superior engine
performance together with un-
precedented economy ha been

Seattle where Mis Bolderston
trim, 1 "Z- - TitMStook the steamship, President I Ml . 7 S VXX- -ii'Madison for Manila. Sho will arOf thA Cit H 1 rt V.M1 n..ui. StralX AT V JirrtTv arive at Manila in September. In w m Jm m r r m. w mm. w w m m infor the government to srstfume the I

October she will go to Amoy,
China, where she will take up the
study of the Chinese language
for a year, then the next three."'STJi -
years she will be at Manila.

Her friends and former puptl&
here made up a surprise bee.

. 1- - Front view of the "Sonny
Boy" Anstin; a Mr. Mnlbot-lan- d

and his son; S The Austin
and reading from left to right:
H. K.sShaOc aocretary-treasiire- r,

: SnJem AntojoobUe Co.; Curtis
Wooley, H. J. Wooley, vice prea

J ideal; itm Kaek,Z. . WeUe, S.
- It. Walils, TT. K. Taylor, Howard

Edwards, - C fi. Brown, C -
.. Taylor, presMewt. Mr. Mnlhol-lan- d

in foregrovad.

which was presented to her bybrought about in the Twin Igni
Mis Seehale in her state room
Saturday morning.

Freedore Going

tion Eight by the use of a dual
manifold, - which operate - a
though carbureting two" Jour-cyl-intf- er

motors, is n feature which
has caused wide eoment In engin-
eering circles," he said.-- "The suc-
cess of this system, operating with
a highly advanced fuel pump,

- ' ' lUlAl' (I f it

VALLEY MOTOR

1928 Oldsmobile CQC
Coach ePJOO

1926 Hudson COfifi
Sedan sPaCUU

1925 --Brick (1 QA
Master Touring sPllvU
1927 Super 6

Essex Coupe iuuO
1924 Jcwett CI 9CCoope QltwD
1929 Town

Sedan, 3500 miles pDlD
(1931 Licenses included)

which provides steady, positive

MBS. REEVES WILL

cost or building roads through
the unappropriated i$ub?fe ' do--,

main of the West, according to
the American Automobile Associ-
ation.

The A. A. A. said that under a
tentative, schedule- - workedput for
the apportionment .to the states
of the J3,60,ew-jnn- vjeeensary
ta carry ;outrJitferjn? bf theOd-dieottd- B

bUl, ..thirteen;- - tates
would be allotted fond etfUr year
as follows:

Arizona ....$532,000
'California ' . 311,500
Colorado 119,000
Idaho 161,000
Montana 189,000
Nevada 777.000

,New Mexico . 308,000
Oklahoma . 66,500

"Oregon , 117.000
South Dakota 77,000

."Utah SS2.000
Washington 42,000

; Wyoming 308.000
The measure, recently signed

by President Hoover, authorizes
the government to assume the
cost of construction, reconstruc-
tion and maintenance of the main
roads traversing the unappropri-
ated public domain and Indian
reservations. It carried no appro-
priation, however, and left to een--

and exactly proportionate gaso-
line supply under all driving con-
ditions, Is a definite step forward
in perfecting carburetion.

"The twin manifold has mark-
ed advantages. It simplifies theSI'I BE IT IKE

To Klamath for
Postofiice Job

TURNER, August Mrs.
Arthur Freedore of Portland
spent the week with her mother,
Mrs. R. J. Watson. Mrs. Freedore
and her husband leave early next
week for Klamath Falls where
Mr. Freedore will have a position
in the post office daring the com-
ing year.

Mrs. Freedore was born at
Turner where she lived till she
finished school and left to take
nurses training. She was sent to
Russia for some months about
the time of the closing of the late
war, with several other nurses.
O O

problem of distributing gas even-
ly to all eight cylinders, adds It

and Mrs. John Kister. attended a
funeral at Scio on Sunday of a
cousin, Mrs. Fred Sturges. Mrs.
Sturge is survived by her -- husband,

father, mother, George and
Clara Griffin, and other relatives.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Carpenter of
Salem, with their daughter Helen,
called on carpenter mother,
Mrs. Edith Carpenter, here Sun-
day.

Zon Schwab,, who ha been
visiting with her cousin Betty
Cutsforth, of Gervais, and friends
in SUverton, is home again.

double effectiveness to that of
Twin Ignition and positivelySILVERTON. Auir. S Mrs.
equalises the fuel supply. Both
automatic and band regulated

Fred Reeves. SUverton Gold Star
mother, is on her return trip to
SUverton according to word re-- heating 'of the vmanltold are pro- -

Tided in this new system; and

few days ig now very much Im-

proved.
C. N. Jones, who Is building an

eight-roo- m house on his property
here in the Heights reports that
it is just about ready for the plas-
terers and that he expects to have
it fully completed and ready to
move into before the fall rains
begin.

8unday, Dr. Pred Burger,
son Paul, Sam Burger and Dr. D.
D. Craig drove to Paulino lake
near Bend, Ore., to set a quantity
of fresh water shrimp to plant in
Dr. Burger's lake. These shrimp
are excellent fish food and multi-
ply rapidly and are expected te be
sufficient for trout that the doc-
tor has planted there. Tackle was
also taken along on the trip and
several nice trout were caught by
the group

Kelton Butler left Tuesday for
Yakima, Wash., where he has
secured a position with a fruit
concern.

v i. . s

reirtd by Mr. Reeves here.
three gas jets are employed to
bring about unaltering economy
of fuel through every driving
range. A low speed Jet care for Rickrealiperfect carburetion when the moManon 'levMotor Cd.tor la Idling; or pulling slowly uneesr-ta- e amount after stirrer
der load. As the speed increase RICfcREALU Aug. $. Mr. and

Mrs. Reeve left Paris on July
29. She was chedued to arrive
in New York on August . She
plans to visit relatives at Cordova,
Illinois, and expects to arrive at
her home on August 15th.

Her son, -- Delbert Reeves for
whom the SUverton Legion post
was named. Ilea in plot 7, grave S,
OiM Alnse, American cemetery at
Seringas, France.

Mrs. Reeves traveling compan-
ion has been Mr. Louis Melby of
Marquam.

to normal drlvlnggrange, a second Mrs. Vernon Fox and son Hal and
Jet takes up the task and meters Mrs. Fox's sister and husband

from Seattle drove to the coast Corner Center and Liberty . Tel. 1995the proper amount of fuel to. the
cylinders. When the speed reaches Wednesday morning and return
50 mile an hour, a -- new 'high-- ed in the evening. While tney

Aunora

of highway needs. Senator Oddie
has advised the A. A. A. that he
will introduce a bill to provide
$3,500,000 a year.

- The estimated mileage of roads
on unappropriated public lands
and non-taxab- le Indian lands on
the Federal Aid system follows:

Arizona $35; California 469;
Colorado 320; Idaho 442; Mon-
tana iOS; Nevada 92; New Mex-
ico 328; Oregon 23; Utah 649;
Washington 125, and Wyoming
846. A survey is now beinjc made
to ascertain the mileage In Ok-
lahoma and South Dakota.
O O

Turner

MARION, August 9 Miss
Bessie Temple, sister of Mrs. W.
H. Heisler, left Friday for Klam-
ath Fall where she will spend
week or so visiting with relatives.

Mrs. Herahal Davidson left
Friday morning for Trovtdale
where she will visit ber husband
who is employed in highway work
at that point. ,

Miss Francis Barber retarned
from Caseadia Friday where she
spent a delightful week vacation
with friends.

Miss Bonnie and Laura Haack
and Mrs. E. S. Roland visited in
Salem Friday.

Mrs. George Slyter and daugh-
ter, Blanch, left . for Klamath
Falls Sunday where they will

SUverton Farm
Group OK Agent

SILVERTON, Aug. 9 The SU-
verton Grange, composed of 55
farmers, has gone on record as
favoring a county agent. J. L.
Stalker is master of the SUverton
grange which Is made up mostly
of farmers from the Bethany

AURORA. Aug. 9. The George
Miller family is having more
than its share of sickness. Mr.
and Mrs. Miller have been very
ill at their home with influenza;
Miss Katherlne Giesy, a sister of
Mrs. Miller, has also been very
ill. Mrs. George Askins, a daugh-
ter of the MillerB, has been con-
fined to her bed with tonsolitis,
but all are improving slowly. join Mr. Slyter who I janitor for

Mr. and Mrs." George Yergen the public schools aff that point,

: TURNER. August 9 Rev. and
Sirs. W. S. Burgoyne and daugh-
ter. Ruth and their houe. guest
El Burgoyne of Long Beach, who
Is father of W. S.- - Burgoyne left
Thursday morning for the Mt
Hood loop trip. They returned
Friday.

Mrs. E. T-- Pybus of west een- -
A 1 11T..V1 A - f a n a

- Vkon have tiwu

nut

irai wasaingion nrnvea sunaay
ening for a few days visit at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. BL S.
Bone whose son Alvln is a son-i- n- 'JmICeep Smitinglaw of Mrs. Pvbus.

airs, wary A.uiev oi xaemnn- - with Keiiys

real TH IS

viile visited with Iter old friend,
Mrs. J. M, Bones Wednesday.
Mrs. Kllley at one time ipent
seven years as nurse at the tu-

bercular hospital.
Mrs. W. A. Martin in spending

- two weeks with, friends at Grants
Pass. , .

- Jie few Ctorad0 ,

: Mrs. Sme Hsrrtn.it on and two
young daughters, Hasel and
Ruth left Thursday afternoon for
their borne in Alberta. Canada.
They having spent two wooks pt
the home of Mrs. Harrington's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George BETT ER- -Farris. Mrs. Harrington met
many old friends at Turner and
vicinity, as she lived a number of
years near Turner when a girl.
' Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Edwards of

Monmouth spent Friday night at
the home of their Bon Neal, Mrs.. . . a T-- 1 1 1 : T J

UMMER MOTORING
When you can buy tires like these, built
by the world's leading builder of quality
tires and tubes, at prices like these, you
certainly can't afford to waste time and
money on second rate makes.

Think of it AVOID CARBON TROUBLES

ant Eiuwarua uarmg yiauucu a
surprise for her husband's birth-- .

I day.
' t Holly Funston has just left

5 for San Francisco after spending
a week with his grandfather, T.
B. Funston. He was accompan--

SUE rlUCB

29 x 4.40 . . $ 5.55
29x4.50 . G.20
30 x 4.50 G.30
28x4.75 . . 7.40
29x5.00 795
31 x 5.25 s a 0.75
29x5.50 . 04)5
32x6.00 . . 12.90

In.a W . at jk v n mm tn Vt friAfWI fhA
ft nrrx Kevinv ifHvPTI thTftnrh frOHTl

u Mexico.
wwr m nn T A -

THIS SIMPLE NO COST WAY
A clean motor gives more mileage, has more power, does not
knock and runs cooler.'..it insures pleasant summer motoring.

Nd need to put your car in the shop to have the carbon
removed. You can chase dangerous carbon out while you
drive by using. Gilmore Blu-Gre-

en Gasoline . and it costs
nothing extra. .Try this guaranteed gasoline for a few bun;
dred miles .7. it adds new life to your car Insist on it at.
Independent Service Stations everywhere Now on sale
through 9.50Q Cream and Red pumps on the Pacific Coast. ;

Other sites proportionately low

wjw W. A v
The W. C. T. U. will meet Wed- -

nesday afternoon August 13 at
the home of Mrs. E. S. Prather.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Bear are
spending the week end at New-

port. They will return home
Sunday evening. ' Their little
daughter, Eunice Amy remained

'

at home with her grandparents.
Mrs. Nettie Kersey of Camas.

Wash., visited her grandmother
Mrs. Cluna Bones Th.nrsday.

KELLY
tires, at prices actually less than you'd pay
for chain store or mail order makes! If
that Isn't value,we don't know anything
about tiresand weve been selling them
for a good many years.

We guarantee each tire for life and
Kelly-Springfie- ld stands back of us. .

LIBERAL
ALLOWANCE
on your old tires
. toward a set of
KELLY BALLOONS mm

Salem Heights j
V

SALEM HEIGHTS, 'jttfgBSt S

Mrs. S. A. Elder oMiMQtda.
Mont.. Is visiting at th bdme of
her son, W. and. will
remain here nntH after the atate
fair. Her husband is expected to
arrive In about two weeks from
Missoula with four ' race bones
which he will enter in the state
fair races. Two are bin own and
two belong to J. R. Daley, n large
retail and wholesale meat deal

THE CILMORC ORCUS
C CsMI Rots) NstwHi

SoMrdoyt, 1:00 H I SO P. M.

KMX. rndft-aoM4-5 P--

- Oalcc - FORD Serviceer also of Missoula. Mrs. Elder
states that she likes the west
coast of Oregon very much and
will be reluctant to leave when GASOLINEAssociated Dealers THE ONLY PREMIUM GASOLINE . I AT NO EXTRA COSTthe fair la over.

Mrs. Emma Whealdftn, Mrs.
Willis Caldwell And - daughter.
Ma ids. left Tuesday morning on

Priem and GaspeH
24th and State bis.a motor trip to Taeoka, Wash-whe- re

they will Ttslt friends.

thr , extMct to return to their

Lindley and Nash
Court and Chnrrh

Triangle Service Station;
Cottage and Fairgrounds Bd
1 - 'Doughs McKay
Chevrolet Sales and Service

WEST SALEM
W. P. Lewis Service Static

S5S EdgewaterSt, J
Kingwood Service Stntm

Cor. Edgewater A Kingwood St.
. Valley tlew .Service Sta. ;

Dallas 'Road

Big Chief Service Station
Cbemawa

Edgewater Service Station
, ... . tWeVSaleu

Roth Service Station
2tst and Market Streets

.DALLAS
: C J. Shreevw end Sen 4

- Dalla Service StaUow x
Minor and Lewi .., --

DalUs-FaU City road :
'v ... ,,

"- saviaiTOJf .

Krewfs Service Station
A. W. green's Service Bta,

hAinea in 8a!era Heights Monday,
v - Mr- anil Mrs.4 IferwlB Stolt--

SALEM
Phil Eider's Garage

Cor. Liberty and Ferry St.
Hnynes A Kim

1505 Fairground Road :

Pollock's Service Sen, '

107t (. Commercial 9L
Pheasant Service Station

285 Portland Road
lev Park Garage

C97 8. 12th St.
State Motor, Incorporated

525 Chemeketa SU

SALEM
Pat Ban

Parriah Garage. CM N. Capitol
A. G. UcMiHen
lilt Smith St,

) lirner Tire' Service
: 117 S. Commercial St . '

Mandlee Inn , "
Four Corners

TT. H. Moriarty
1 ' 142t Fairground Road '

Smith and Townsend
Both Stationhkze are visiting thlgweek;t

the borne of bin parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. P. Ei Stolnhelxe, ':

William Trndxen Jr-- baa been
eonflned to hU bed by , nines the
na itrtM dava. - 4

WOODBOtX - 1- -' STTXNTSIDE
J. . W. Berkey . ; c . A. r Kelson's Service - StationAH KELLY dealers are Independent dealers

Mrs. Malcolm MacDonald, wh
has been, on ve sick usi ine v


